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HamptonTllle^lectioa,' and ssTor-: 
aKiipresiiidVthe * opinion that 
they had neyer heard any better.' 
Mr, Wooten, stni oomparatiTsly 
a young ntan, ha/^attncted son* 
sideirable tsTorable notice as a 
mister for tho put serefal 
years and there are many hdmir* 
era of his preaching. *,

Mrs. Lnla Johnson (Mrs. Frank 
Johnson) was ill Sanday.

Mrs. O. Harris says that 
lier mother, Mrs. R. H. Prer^ts, 
of the Rouaeeau place at Wilkes- 
boro, bas been sick most otHhe 
time tor tbiree months. Mr. and 
Mrs. Preyette ItTed formerly for 
a great many years In this part 
of the couaty on the Parks and 
Foote fartns, and her mhay 
friends here are sorry of her 111 
health. ""

Miss Zenith Sniithey, student 
nurse In a Winston-Salem hos
pital, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Parks, a part of last week 
and attended the Oak Forest re
vival. Miss Smlthey willr gradu
ate in nursing September 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Glass and 
Mr. Lee St. John, of tho^*= Brier 
Creek and Clingman sections, 
visited at Mr. Joe Love’s last 
Sunday.

Rev. John Poster, of tho Brier 
Creek neighborhood, attended 

last two or three services of 
tlrd^Oak Forest revival and ac- 
coa^nled Rev. P. C. Parks to 
OMt^f Mr. Parks’ churches In 
■aeHn Iredell, where a revival Is 
fadik held this week.

sir. G. M. Tucker, the superin
tendent, announced Sunday that 
everyone who does not attend 
Sunday school elsewhere is urg
ed to attend that at Oak Forest.

A revival has been In pro
gress this week at Brier Creek 
church, having started last Sat
urday and Sunday, and several 
from this section are attending.

Miss Ida Parks has been suf
fering considerably for some
time from a burnt limb, caused 
by spilling hot grease on It, and 
does not recover rapidly.

Julius C. Martin, of Connectl- 
cutt Avenue, Washington, D. C., 
one of the several special assist
ants attorney-general, writes that 
the government is sending him 

i to San Francisco, Cal., In August 
to argue some cases for the Unit
ed States before the court of ap
peals. While there Mr. Martin 
will take bis vacation, and he

and Mn. Mgrtln, who wlllij^Ae' * GOiKftfi NffWt 
dOlapahy him,'will nlW vUit their ^
Wm and dadghter-in-li^, Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Augnatus Mar
tin.«and lUtle 4knghter,¥ Uilly, 
in Portland, Oregon. Mr. Martin,, 
aentor, la a native of the Della- 
plane. commnhlty and vlaited; 
here iaat Auguat, aa^wHl he 
meiatiersd. , ..

Hr. Otaa^' Jphiuon. WtthBW' 
boro. Route 2, w»a hara a fevf 
day* 1«R week birring and-.Mt-
tlng poplar btpeka and hanU^ viaited th^ Matera, Mra. W- M.

With AU Its 
.dvanteiges

COOLNESS
CLEANLINESS
CONVENIENCE
BETTER COOKING RESULTS
THE RELEASE OF TIME FROM KITCHEN 

WORK
ELIMINATION OF THE SCRUBBING OF 

POTS AND PANS
HEALTHFULNESS 
AND OTHERS

The electric range, per year of services it will 
render, is the cheapest cookstove on the American 
market today. a _________
With our new k»w rates, it is as cheap to cook with 
an electric range, accotdin? to housewives who use 
them, as it is to cook with any other fueL
Under our special propositiMi, open for a limited 
period, it is as easy to purchase an electric range 
as it is any other sort of cook stove.

►uke Power Co.
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tham to Morganton. He cut^tWo: 
treea at tka did Tlllay place. ^ 

Hdtoi Joyacr apent^ftba 
past two week! with her grand- 
paredta, Mr^ aad Mrs. John C1U1- 
ders, near Roartng River, as her 
grandmother was sick.

Tile ministers conducting the 
revival at Oak Forest visited In 
many hospitable homes ■ last 
;week. They conducted prayer 
services In the homes they visit
ed. On Tueeday afternoon they 
held services at ttie home of Mrs. 
Ids Call, who is rather aged and 
does not go out much, and on 
Friday afternoon at Rev. C. M. 
Call’s.

Mr. Charles Johnson, ^Wllkes- 
boro Route 2, was In YadklnVille 
last Saturday afternoon,

Revs. Jimmie Bryant and Scott 
Alexander, from the other side 
of the river, attended services 
at Oak Forest on Tuesday of the 
revival. Mr. Bryant was one® pas
tor of Antioch church, and also 
of Cranberry, and is much valued 
in this locality.

Some among the many from 
in and near this part of the none 
too moral vineyard seen in the 
WilkesboroB shopping and look
ing after other matters last Sat
urday were: Rev. J. B. Ray, Mr. 
Turner Inscore,’Mr. Julius John
son, Mr. Charles Johnson, Mrs. 
Mont Mathis, Miss Gladys Long- 
bottom, and Miss Ruth Llnney.

Grover Lionghottom, of Roar
ing River, fainted, probably from 
the heat, one day the early part 
of last week, after playing 
checkers with Mr. Charley Cock- 
erham.

Excellent order in the church 
and about it was noted during 
the Oak Forest revival. One or 
two nights, a little shooting, 
cursing, and hitting people In 
the head with flash lights or 
blackjacks, on the way home, 
was reported, but nothing to 
worry about.

The colored people are having 
a Sunday school convention at 
their church, Union Grove, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday of 
this week.

Among those from some little 
distance attending the Oak For
est revival a part of last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Johnson, all of Wll- 
kesboro Route 2; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Combs, of the Call, 
or Fishing Creek Arbor section. 
Mr. and Mrs, Combs, who once 
lived in this community at a- 
bout three different places a 
number of years ago, said that 
a revival would be in progress 
this week at their church. Fish
ing Creek Arbor.

Several, Including the Oak 
Forest preachers, attended the 
funeral of a Mr. Mastin, brother 
of Mr. Jim Mastin, the miller, at 
Fishing Creek Arbor Tuesday 
afternoon of last week.

“Rinky,’’ very small yellow 
cat at the old Tilley place, has 
found thirty-three kittens within 
three years and four months. She 
also found six kittens at once 
and fifteen within twelve 
months.

Workers Were taking up sand 
near Mr. Felix Staley’s Twin 
Bridge Store the latter part of 
last week and putting it on the 
Antioch road.

Mr. Julius J. Johnson was in 
High Point one day la.st week.

One citizen says it is a good 
idea to hav® revivals in July be
fore much brandy is made. This 
may be true; but you not only 
“fan a little and sweat a little,’’

Judge Joknaott J. Hays

G08HBN, July 2».—Mr. and 
Mra. G. E). and Float* Choreh, of 
Goshen, enjoyed a niee birthday t 
dinner .Bnnday at the home of teach tfaa Man’s Bible claaa 
Mr. A. it. Ckurefa at Pnrlaar. Mr.
Cfanreb hfNd ye»wi old. The 
many friends of Ifr. Cli^hr wish, 
him many happy hlrtlidaya^;^

Mr. andAfra. C. C. flpilrolilMi 
and- daughter, -MaxiBe, and Mia.
Galvin Brown, of Carlngton, V*.,

ayesWfll 
JBSreaiwClais

Chureh and Mifa'. F, F. Bumgar
ner in Goshen aome - tew dgya 
ago. ■ ■
^^The data given foir the. tmOnii' 
ar the Goafaen’'^pttot ehninltrl* 
the third Snnday in AugusL*'' 
s Mr. and Mrs. F. R,., .Bi^rl^e 
and ehlldren visited Mrs. Mis»- 
heth Ferguson, and Family,! Sun
day. :--v .-S- ^

Mr. I Paul-Church, of Ghiarlee- 
ton, W. Va.7'-l«i.^ visiting relatives 
in Goshen. i ^

Mr. R. ju^Frotftt and nieoe, 
Novella Shumaker, visited. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Barlpwe and Mr. 
and Mrsf C. H. Walksr, last^il^.^ 
day. - '

Mr. Reath Walker visited his 
brother, Mr. C. E. Walker Sun
day.' Mr. C. E. Walker Is not 
very well at this writing.

Mrs. Coleman Walker and her 
mother, of Kings Greek, visited 
Mr. Walker’s parents here San
day.

Mr. James Barlow, who held a 
job at a service station in High 
Point, Is now working on a new 
job in Lenoir.

Issue AAA Injunctions
Los Angefes, July 27.—Four 

Federal judges for the Southern 
California district issued tempor
ary injunctions today restraining 
the collector of Internal revenue 
here from collecting AAA grain 
and hog processing taxes from 
eleven packing and milling com
panies.

the First Baptist Sunday school 
on Sunday morning.,^
. Jndgn Hayee most Instmc- 
tire ind entertaining Sunday 
■chool teacher and it is expect
ed that the fnll membership of 
the claaa will be present. Visltora 
w)U rscdlve A: cordial weleome.’’^ ~

dr 
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'^Paria, jnfcT tO.-N jf^esday)— 
Nine tombs of prehiatorie gianta 
-—the tkUeat of whom.,was sev
en feet, ten Inches—irere die^ 
covered hy .rrorkmen building a 
road near the town of Gap, cap!- 

‘tal of Hanea-Alpee, according to 
a etory la. this morning’s "^eUt- 
j^riaieit.'’*
^ Tha giants ^were hnrted In 
sanopha^ constructed of flat 
stones, bnt no tools or weapons 
ind|catiag the period in' which 
they lived could be found. It was 
believed they belonged to some 
hitheyto unknowu race.

New York, July 
of Rtehard Hojnilhk, MaNCllBek, 
U I.,' "^jidy Andy,” wbe<iutwltr 
tingly dug his^owB grave, was 
iMovered today hy reaene^prk- 
en with aid pf a steam shevet 

Hojnock Was. trapped la a 
■nndy tomb 20 feet below his 
4(!0pt yard Saturday when the 
sides of a wd! he waa digging

to

•mi

„,A *<

- Fow''ginetTk tkg ..Ifllli.
^ eadi nintily 5 peirceat wiD ^ added after flie 10tt>

■ilSt
Smttheht (/tiffin Co.
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^ OH dm COU^^^EL-
t 0OONCED HER ALL OVER i- g J
THE B0A05, PULLED H|« „ 

THB006H MUOHOLE3, STEPPEO 
ON HER COMINO THROUOH 
THE WOODS ANO-

[Sto The^e Used Car Values Before You Buy A Car or Truck:
I PAflSENCrR ^ Tudors

19S$ Ford V-8 Tudor 2 1930 Ford Coupes
lfi4 Ford V-8 Tudors 1 1931 Ford Coupe

1929 Ford Roadster

but bid fair to become u Niagara 
of perspiration; and it seems 
that the church ought not only 
to furnish fans, but annoint the 
congregation with buckets of 
“ever-c|ry,’’ “non-epi,” and oth
er preparations designed to pre
vent one from sweating “like a 
negro at the ’lection.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byrd have 
been visiting relatives in this lo
cality.

On Tuesday of the Oak Forest 
revival Rev. Enoch K. Wooten 
preached from St. Luke XI, 1: 
“Lord teach us to pray.’’ Per
haps not very many recall that 
this was the text from which the 
late R. N. Garner preached at 
Oak Forest around twenty-three 
years ago at the ordination of 
some deacons. But this corres
pondent, who was yery small at 
that time and had never been to 
school yet, remembers it very 
distinctly.

Mrs. Ranse Staley recently lost 
several turkeys, including a gob
bler, a hen, another hen with 
twelve small turkeys, and a 
third hen with a smaller gang, 
and had found no trace of them 
Saturday.

Candidates for the distinction 
of meanest thief are always 
popping up. And an unknown 
one of them stole ?1.32 out of a 
bed at Mrs. Emma Mastin’s last 
week. Mrs. Mastin, who is a 
poor widow and not in very good 
health, is one of those who have 
been working hard picking 
blackberries and had saved the 
money to buy her little girl a 
hat and for other needed ar- 
ticles. ,

checks
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Salve - Nose

Drops Tonic and Laxative

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis

trator C. T. A. of Lelia Jones 
Sink, late of Wilkes county, this 
is to notify all persona having 
claims against the Estate to pre
sent same to the undersigned ad
ministrator at North Wllkesboro, 
North Carolina, within twelve 
months from the date of this no
tice or same will be plead in bar 
of their right to recover.

All persons owing the Estate 
are likewise required to make 
settlement.

This the 26th day of June, A. 
D., 1936.

CHAS. A. SINK,
Administrator C. T. A. of the 
Estate of Lelia Jones Sink, de
ceased. 8-1-35

Under and by virtue of power 
and authority vested In the un
dersigned trustee by a deed of 
trust exeented by Herman El
more and 'wife Sterile Elmore 
and L. G. Elmore and wife, Em
ma Elmore, to the ' undersigned 
trustee to secure the payment of 
a note and default having been 
made in the payment- of said 
note, and payment having been 
demanded and payment refused;

I will therefore, on the 10th 
day of August, 1935, at the 
courthouse door in Wilkesboro, 
N. C. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, offer for sale to the high
est bidder for cash the following 
described property:

“Beginning on Delias South 
East corner, a white pine run
ning east with her line to the 
creek; then down said creek to 
the mouth of Hendren’s branch, 
then up said branch to Hendren’s 
line, then to Hendren’s corner 
also my corner, then with the 
Anderson Winkler line to an ashe 
in swamp; thence east forty-five 
poles to a stake; thence south to 
E. J. Winkler’s north line, then 
with his line to William Smith- 
ey’s line: then north with Smlth- 
ey’s line back to the beginning. 
Containing 91 acres more or 
less and being the tract of land 
conveyed to Julia J. W5nkler by 
a paper writing as a deed of gift 
from Anderson Winkler.’’

This 10th day of July, 1935.
CLYDE HAYES, 

8-l-4t. Trustee.
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LoKOst Interest ROtai t

Through co-operaitiaa 
with The Natioosl Hsaa> 
isg Program we can icpA 
or nmiVTniae your booD 4 
NOW and you can par in I 
easymooRilyinstaltBMam J 
eztemBncoverapcfiodaa v 
loagasSbmoBtbs. ^

Why not ieai^ year booM cawEMkr 
ter needed a-paira and fanpaeweaMMM L* 
Tfaea make a Kat of the fcpafas ar 4ii- 
praawneiiti inpilsnd to pot ywu lioaMla 
fins rlaw mil Btfan. WcTlbagladtedMifc -« 
yoof psepesty wkfa you. gMng yna an 
rathnate. Ffaon^ write or calL No dwap
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Wilkesboro M%. Co.

COMMERCIAL
1 1934 Dodge ’Truck

t 1PS4 V-8 Coupe 
I 4tl4 Chevrolet Oach 
I >823 Ford Tudors 
t IWS Ford DeLuxe Tudors 

1934 DeLoxe Chevrolet Coupe 
.1983 Ford Coupo ■
1912 Ford tndor
19K Chevrolet Sport Roadster
1931 Chev. Sport Roadster

1
1 1929 Bnick Sedan 
1 1929 Buick Coach 
1 1929 Chrysler Coupe 
1 1929 Ford 'Tudor 
1 1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1 1929 Chevrolet Coach
2 1929 Chevrolet Sedans 
2 1928 Chevrolet Coaches

1 1934 Chevrolet Truck 
1 1930 Ford Truck 
1 1930 Chevrolet 'Truck 
1 1929 Chevrolet Tniick 
1 1933 Chevrolet Truck 
1 19.30 3-4-Ton International 
1 1931 Ford Pickup 
1 1930 Ford Pickup

dkin Valley Motor Co.
North ’.ii,- 
Wilkesbonv N. C.

Tty CARDUl For:
Functional Monthly Pams

Women from the teen age 
to the' change of life have 
found Cardul genuinely help
ful for the relief of functional 
monthlyapalns due to laclL 
of Jnat the right strength from the 
food they eat Mrs. Grit Haynes, of 
Essex, Mo., writes: *T used Cardul 
when a girl for crajzuw and found 
It very beneficial. I have recently 

Oardul during the ebaate of 
life. I waa very nerrouA had bead 

^ back pales wv.in « gm- 
OBlly nm-down ooixlBttai. Oardnl 
■too hetood no irertiy." .
i'-TSwnsWls s< ainm iiilUr CsHsll,__ filsd thna. n tt 4e« ast hraslH YOU, jaasmt a phnOMb
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